The Division I state final featured Massillon Perry and

The Division II state final was won by St. Paris Graham and Uhrichsville Claymont.

The Division III state final met again. In 2013, St. Paris Graham took home their first dual team state championship after defeating Claymont 36-24. This year St. Paris Graham defended its title, repeating as Division II state champions with a 35-24 victory over Claymont. Graham defeated Wilmington in the state quarterfinals 71-3 and Toledo Central Catholic in the state semifinals 42-25. Claymont finishes as Division II state runner-up for the second consecutive year after defeating Amanda-Clearcreek (46-15) and Perry (34-25) in the quarterfinals and semifinals.

Delta returned in 2014 after claiming the 2013 Division III state title. Their opponent was Dayton Christian, which qualified for the first time in the dual team wrestling state tournament. Delta defeated Blanchester in the 2014 quarterfinals 70-8 and Massillon Tuslaw in the 2014 semifinals 65-6. Dayton Christian reached the 2014 state finals with victories over Columbus Bishop Hartley 47-21 and West Salem Northwestern 44-24. Dayton Christian took an early lead, maintaining it after holding a 23-17 advantage over Delta through the 160 lb. class. Delta used five consecutive pins to reverse the lead and take a 40-23 advantage through the 220 lb. class. Delta went on to claim their second consecutive Division III state championship with a 40-26 victory over Dayton Christian.

The two-session total attendance was 3,108. The 77th annual individual wrestling state tournament will be held February 27, 28, and March 1 at the Jerome Schottenstein Center.